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state of North Carolina 
Mecklenburg County

Know ye that we have that we have granted unto JOHN MCCLURE a tract of land 
containing 64 acres in our county of Mecklenburg on the waters of Sugar Creek

Beginning a day small black jack JOHN BOAL's on the barrony line 
running; thence with said BOAL's line south 62 west 48 poles to a 
stake his other corner; thence with his other line north 142 poles 
crossing a branch ten poles to a small black oak grub another corner
of said BOAL's; thence with another line of his East 72 polls a 
small ash in a grassy branch; thence North 72 East 18 poles to a 
Post Oak WILLIAM ROBESON's corner; thence with his own line south 7 
west 94th to a dead post oak, his own corner; thence with his other 
line South 88 East 130 poles to a stake on his own old line; thence 
with said line South 85 West 104 close to a large black oak is home;
thence with his other old line south 12 east 44th to a stake on said
line; thence to the beginning.

To hold to the said JOHN MCCLURE his heirs and assigns forever.

Dated the 10th day of July 1788

J GLASGOW secretary 

SAM JOHNSON
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State of North Carolina 
Entry No. 1039

ADAM ALEXANDER entry officer of claims for lands entered into the county of 
Mecklenburg to the surveyor of said county greeting you are hereby required as
soon as may be to lay off and survey for JOHN MCCLURE a tract or parcel of 
land containing 100 acres lying and being in the said county on the west side 
of the land he lives on on the south of JAMES GOOD's [?] on the east of 
[BOWLESS ORPHANT] JOHN BOAL's ORPHAN's land and on the north of HUGH BARNETT 
and DAVID ROBISON's

Entered May 12th 1785

Observing the directions of an act the assembly that case made and provided 
for running of land to just and fair plans such survey with a proper proper 
certificate annexed to each you are to transmit to the secretary's office 
without delay given under my hand at my office this 15th day August 1785.

ADAM ALEXANDER ST
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Entry No. 1039           ]
state of North Carolina  ]
Mecklenburg County       ]

Surveyed for JOHN MCCLURE 64 acres of land in said county on the waters of 
Sugar Creek.

Beginning at a small black jack JOHN BOAL's corner on the Barrony line running
thence with said BOAL's line south 62 west 48 poles to a stake his other 
corner; thence with his other line North 14 West 142 poles crossing a branch 
10 poles to a small black oak grub another corner of said BOAL's; thence with 
another line of his East 72 poles to a small ash grub in a grassy Branch; 
thence North 72 East 18 poles to a Post Oak WILLIAM ROBERSON's corner; thence 
with his own life south 7 west 94th to a dead post oak his own corner; thence 
with his other line South 88 East 130 poles to a stake on his own old line; 
thence with said line South 85 West 104 poles to a large black oak is own old 
corner; thence with his other old line South 12 East 40 poles to a stake on 
said line; thence to the beginning.

March 30th 1786 

WILLIAM ROBESON ]
MOSES MCCLURE   ] chain bearers 

ZACK WILSON CS
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This document and others can be found on our website:

BMGEN

We claim COPYLEFT on the documents that we publish that are our original work.

COPYLEFT “rules” can be reviewed on the web site:

GNU Free Documentation License

In short, use what you like.  But if you use our stuff, mention us as the 
source.
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